MaineStreet Student Center Guide

Make your most used screens your “favorites” to save you time.

Faculty advisors may validate PIN within Wish List.

Dean’s List, Probation, Suspension, Financial Aid, Registrar reminders

Degree Progress Report (DPR) = Core, major/ minor requirements & course list options.

Academic Summary = total earned credits, cumulative GPA, academic standing, and PIN with notation whether PIN has been validated.

Hyperlink shows last dates to drop w/ refund or withdraw with W grade

Details = maine.edu email address

Advisor Notes = electronic advising notes; documentation of meetings

Students interested in checking for the equivalencies for courses that have been, or may in the future be taken elsewhere may use this feature to view established transfer equivalencies. Once matriculated, students must fill out a Prior Approval Form available in the Advising Network Form Bank and be approved to enroll before taking these courses and must satisfy the general and senior residency requirements posted in the Academic Policies section of the USM online catalog.

Student may give permission for another person to discuss any of the following info:

- Academic,
- Financial Aid,
- Student Accounts,
- Conduct Code.

Before discussing, the faculty or staff member must select the hyperlink to verify permission was given to an individual whose name & a 4-digit code will display there. The release of information MUST be documented in Advisor Notes as of that date and time (and any future contacts) as the permission to release information may be updated or changed by the student at any time.